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TEACHERS W L

MEET IN LIHUE

The Kauai Teachers' Association
will hold a meeting at the Moklhana
Club hall In Lihuo next Friday. The
meeting will ho called to order at 10

o'clock for the regular business ses
slon. Among the Important items to
bo brought up will be" tho matter o

teachers' sararlcs and an amendment
to the Teachers' Pension Act.

Dr. Ernest B. Hoag, of' Pasadena
California, mental expert, will arrive
Friday morning and will address thet

meeting on "Education of Delinquent
and Subnormal Children." Dr. Hoag
Is an authority on this subject and has
been heard with great interest in

Honoulul.

H. W. Page, of Kllauea, will deliver
an address on the subject of welfare
work. Mr. Pago has had a number of
years experience In welfare work both
In civil life and in the army, and is

thoroughly familiar wlth his subject,
F. Grinnell, Jr., of the high school

will address the meeting on the "Sci'
entlfic Study of Children."

In addition to the lectures there will
ho a musical program.

At 12 o'clock the ladies of the Mold

hana Club will furnish coffee and cake
at tho armory.

The public is cordially invited to at-

itend the meeting.

The Mengs Depart

For the South Seas

Col. and Mrs. William Meng, well

known to Lihue people, set sail from

Honolulu for tho Palmyra Islands in
a power sampan, the Sanyo Maru, last
Thursday. Mrs. Mcng will bo the

first and only woman on Palmyra, and

in social and domestic circles, and
every other way, she will bo absolutely

and exclusively "It."
Tho power sampan in which they

'will make tho trip of 1,000 or 1,200

miles of open sea is only G5 feot in
length, so that they will probably have
somo lively experiences before thoy
get to Palmyra.

They aro taking with them provls

ions and supplies for nine months, and

do not expect to get any news from

the outside world until next mid-su-

mor, when the Fanning Island

schooner will visit them with mail and

fresh supplies.
Mrs. Meng is a "good sport", adapt-

able, fertile In expedient, and ready

to make tho best of things so she will
"see it through" whero many another
woman would Ho down and dio;
all the same there will bo times when
she will wonder if It i3 worth while.

MAKAWELI NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Creovey, lately of

Eleele, aro welcome additions to the
haolo community at Makawoll.

Dr. niul Mr Dunn aro spnding a
vacation on Maui and Hawaii, and are
not cxiK'fted back until ilu. beginning
of next month.

Th-- j progress of tho new community
house is being watched with keen
terest by all, especially tho haole
ladies, who aro planning to form an
afternoon athletic club in connection
with it.

BILL ELLIS ON VACATION

William Ellis, shop foreman of
Nawlliwill Garage, departed by tho
last Matsnnia for a two month's va-

cation on the mainland. lie intends
to visit all tho big shops and factories
and will return primed with tho latest,
dopo in the automobilo business.

iDuring his absence II. Williamson is

acting shop foreman.

Historical Society

Holds a Meeting

Tho Historical Society hold a moot-
ing Monday evening, October ISth.,
which was well attended, thero being
some 35 members present.

Mr. Lydgato reported for tho helau
commlttco in regard to tho largo num-bo- r

of helaus on tho Island, thero be-

ing no less than 125, many of which
however, had been destroyed or lost
beyond recovery. There being so
many it would not bo fcasiblo to care
for more than a fow of tho best of
them.

Somo half a dozen names were
propounded for membership and they
were duly elected.

Tho program of tho evening con
sisted of three "very interesting
Hawaiian legends by Mr. Wm, IIydc
Rico on "Tho Bird Man of Wainiha,1

and tho Magi

Fluto" and tho tragic story of Hliaka
Pole, and Lohlau. These were read
by Mrs. Wm. Henry Rice, very In
tclligently and gracefully.

Mr. Lydgato contributed somo rem
Jnlscences of an "Amateur Colloctor'
dealing witn a visit to Lanai in 1SG8,

Ho gave a most Interesting account of
the romantic life of the Laird of

Lanai, Walter Murray Gibson, for
many years a commanding figure in
Hawaiian history, and dwelt with
fond enthusiasm on his wonderful
charm a;ul skill as a conversationalist
and raconteur. This contribution will
bo published in Thrum's Annual.

Wq hope to publish a couple of Mr

Rice's legends in the Garden Island.

THE CIRCUIT COURT CALENDAR

The term of the Circuit Court now
in session promises to be rather
leng'.by one.

Thero aro a dozen or so criminal
cases down on the calendar mostly for
flagrant immoralities, seduction, rape,
bigamy, etc., with the usual sprinkling
of larceny, burglary and assault cases.

One of tho seduction cases was for
retrial on the ground that tho former
trial was conducted behind closed
doors which according to American
Jaw was Irregular. When tho case
camo up for retrial in this term, the
County Attorney nolle prossed it,

There aro half a dozen or so civil
cases on the calendar, ono or two of
pecial Interest.

One of these is tho Bottoncourt suit
for damages against tho Advertiser for
newspaper comment prejudicial to tho
plaintiff's Interests In connection with
the Makee Sugar case some months
ago.

The breach of promise case which
promised to be of much interest has
been withdrawn.

EPISCOPAL ALTAR DEDICATED

A communion service and dedication
of tho altar was held at tho residence
of Mr. J. H. Hall, Lihue, on October
10th, at 7:30 P. M., by tho Rev. Marcus
E. Carver, the Episcopal priest from
Waimea. Twelve communicants wero
present.

Tho living room looked qulto church-o- n

tho occasion, with its furnishings
of altar, communion rails,' and choir
stalls, while the soft light of tho altar
candles gave an atmosphere in keep-

ing with the beauty and impressive-ncs- s

of the service.

ISTINCTIVELY A MEN'S AFFAIR

Tho regular annual evening meet
ing of tho Kauai Chamber of Com

merce will bo hold In Lihuo, Friday,
Nov. 5th, and will bo a notablo ovent
in tho history of that organization. In

addition to business of much import-

ance, there will be interesting and
novel features in tho way of entertain-
ment which will meet with general
favor. Thero will bo somo rattling lis
good surprises. of

CO CI L FO CIVIC

CONVENTION

At tho Civic Convention In IIIlo li

month ago, after a good deal of dis
cussion, and somo hesitation, measures
wero taken to constitute an executive
council which should ho empowered to

carry out the various measures and
plans adopted by tho convention, as
well as help formulate tho program
and arrangements for tho next meet
ing in a word bridge over tho gap
between tho conventions.

This council has now been appointed
with a membership of soven, represent
ing tho leading civic organizations. It
seemed advisable, for practical reas-
ons, to have theso members mostly
resident in Honolulu, and W. C. Avory
was appointed, at tho Instance of oui
delegate, to represent the Kauai Cham
ber of Commerce.

:0:
MRG. C. H. WILCOX MAKING

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS
IN HER NEW HOME.

Extensive alterations which will-in-vol- vo

practically tho construptlon of a
now house at a cost in excess of
$25,000 aro being made by Chase &
Pierce, contractors, for Mrs. C. H.
Wilcox on tho placo formerly owned
by the lato J. G. Spencer, at tho
Junction of the Country Club road and
Nuuanu Valley, says tho Advertiser.

The work involves the addition of
nine rooms to the present dwelling,
new roofing, doublo walls throughout,
hardwood flooring, a stucco finish on
the exterior, and tho erection of an
eight room servants' quarters, wlth a
garage which will accomodate two
machines. A concrete approach fo
tho house is to be built.

The extensive alterations on tho
placo wore designed by Louis C.
Mulgardt. Tho building permit issued
yesterday called for tho expenditure
of 420,000, but the builders say an
additional expenditure will be necess
ary to complete the plans.

The alteration on tho Wilcox place
will take five months to complete, xit
is expected.

A POLIAHU OUTING

The Lihuo Trail and Mountain Club

which has adopted tho name of "Ka
Hul Helc-loa,- enjoyed a very success
ful outing last Saturday in which some
15 of tho members participated.

Tiiey went by truck to the upper
Wailua Falls, whero they forded tho
river so swollen that it was somewhat
doubtful whether they could make the
crossing by anything short of swim
ming. As it was It took well onto nn

hour to get the party across.
From here thoy hiked makai through

the now homesteads, through tho new
Polahu Park visiting tho hoiau and
then through the rico fields to the
coconut grove, where the commissariat
members of tho club had an excellent
hot lunch waiting for them to which
thoy did ample Justice.

A bath In the river followed, and
thoy came homo in tho wako of the
retreating Kowai rain.

WORK ON THE AHUKINI
TERMINAL & RAILWAY

Wonderful strides are being made
n tho construction work of tho Aim- -

klnl Terminal & Railway Company.
Throughout long stretches of tho road
the gradi.ig has been practically com-

pleted, while that remaining to bo

done Is mostly of a light and easy

character. It looks as though It would
$11 bo ready away ahead of time.

Much dt the work on tho cuts and
tills at tho Ahuklni end has been done
by sluicing, and at times there has
been no wntor available, which has
delayed tho work.

Ralph Miller, from Yuma, California,
visiting his Bister, Mrs. R. D. Israel,
Kapaa.

KAPAA FAVORITES

HI WALLOPED

Unless our memory is grossly at
fault, Sir Issao Newton's lnw of gravi
tation says that anything that goes up

like tho high cost of living, for in-

stancemust ovcntually come down.
This law was neatly applied V the
Pacifies to the Libertys In the Becond
game of tho regular douhloheader of
the Kawalhau league hold at Kapaa on
Sunday.

Tho Libertys, who had been "going
up" since th escasons tarted, and who
were leading tho race with .two vic
tories and no defeats, had boon playing
such good baseball that thoy wero ox
pectod to win in a walk from the Pa
cities, who were good imitators
uonnio iwack's famous Athletics up
to Sunday, with two defeats and
zero in the winning column.

The tailendors gave the leaders an
awful wallop in the abdomen in the
tho first inning, from which thoy
never recovered throughout tho bal
ance of the gamo. And, oh, boy, what
a trouncing tho leaders received the
final outcome being 15 to 2.

Doubles and triples were as numer
ous as weeds on tho Kapaa diamond
and Wing, Akana and Bun Heo all
looked tho same to the opposition. On

tho other hand, southpaw Morlta, of
tho winners, was always causing tho
Liborty3 to pop up tho ball into the
hands of tho outer gardeners, tho

Pacific ccnterfielder getting seven
putouts to his credit for tho day.

In tho first game the Allies went into
a tio for first placo with the Libertys
by defeating tho Farmers in a very

exciting contest by the score of
Tho Allies secured a lead of two runs
in the early innings and held on until

tho Sth when 'the Farmers tied it up.

Reis at third for the Allies then gave

the Farmers what looked liko the
winning run, when, with two down
and a man on third, he let an easy
grounder bo through Ills legs for a
safety.

Going into the ninth one run to tho
good, tho Farmers held their opponents

to two outs without a run, but a runner
got through to tho third station.
Barrotto at third then brow away a
grounder and ho Allies wore presented

with the tying run. Two more runs
followed in tho same inning after two
wero out, and tho game ended in the
ninth when tho Farmers wero olimin
ated by a fast doublo play with one

down.

Next Sunday's games will bo Lib-

ertys and Farmers in tho first game

and Allies and Pacifies in tho second.
Tho results next week may give an

Idea of which team will probably win

the first series, but may also, bring

about a very unexpected situation. If

the Pacifies can ovorcomo tho Allies,

and the Farmers can defeat tho Lib-

ertys, all four teams will bo tied for
first honors' with two victories and two

defeats.

STANDING OF TEAMS
W L Pc.

2 1 .GG7

2 1 .GG7

1 2 .333

1 2 .333

Libertys
Allies
Pacifies
Farmers

Attorney Wm. T. Rawlins came over
from Honolulu this morning.

THE ONLY QUIET HOUR OF
THE WEEK

That's what many a business man
has said of the church service. In
cares and worries fall aside. Como
to church Sunday. Invest an hour
in worship. Special music. Malo
quartet and soprano by Mrs. K. C.

Ahaua.
Rov. R, W.' Bayless, Minister.'

Lihue Union Church

I Personals i

Dr. J. M. Kuhns and F. W. Burns,
of Kcalia, wore among those returning
from town this morning.

Frank W. Jennings, manager of Li
huo Store, returned this morning from
tho Maui Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hills, of Lihuo,
roturned this morning from a acation
trip to Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs E. P. English, of Mc
Brydc, wore among those leturnlng
from Honolulu this morning.

Jjdge Wm. H. Heen, city and county
ittornoy of Honolulu, arrived on Kauai
this morning.

Rev, Frank Scudder returns to town
tonight after spending a week among
tho Japanese churches on the island
and attending the meeting in Waimea

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rice and Miss
Edith Rico, wero returning passengers
by the Claudino this morning. They
have been attending tho Maui Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Van Leuven and
two childron, of Los Angeles, arrived
by tho last Lurlino to visit Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Israel, of Kapaa, who are
relatives.

Rev. Henry P. Judd arrived on the
Friday morning's boat, attending the
Evangelical Association meeting in
Waimea and roturnedMo town Satur-
day night.

Privates 1st. Class N. Turner and
J. Abromltes, U. S. A. Aviation ser-
vice, Luko Field, returned 'to duty
Saturday after a two weeks furlough
spent In seeing tho sights of Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Warner and
daughter Nancy made a trip to Hon-
olulu last week where thoy went to
meet Mrs. Warner's brothor, Mr. John
E. Wallace of Pittsburg, Pa. Mr.
Wallaco passed through Honolulu on
October 22nd onroute to India, whero
he has- an appointment under the
Presbyterian Board, of Foreign Mis-

sions. Ho was formerly engaged In
high school work at Fatoghar having
spent about four years In that country

Senator Chas. A. Rice broughtpwith
him from Honolulu this morning a
blooded Percheron stallion, which
just recently arrivdd from tho main
laud. It is stated that the animal has
won many ribbons nt tho horse shows
on the coast.

Tho Percheron Is of tho heavy type
of draft horse, and tho tho importation
of this ono to Kaual will prove invulu
ablo In Improving tho standard of draft
animals here.

:o:--
McBRYDE 3, LIHUE 1;

MAKAWELI 2, KOLOA 1

Tho above heading tells tho story of
last Sunday's soccer games. As the
scores show, both games wero close
and wero fought for grimly from
start to finish.

There is ono thing that is being
brought to notice early in tho series,
l.nd that Is that 45 minute halves aro
too long a grind for this climate. The
periods should bo reduced to 30 min
utes; it would mako a faster game
and not bo so killing on the players.

Next Sunday's games will bo be
tween Koloa nnij McBrydo at Eleele,
and Lihue and Makaweli at Lihue.

Standing of Teams
Makaweli 4

Lihuo 2

McBrydo : ; 2

Koloa 0

NAWILIWILI BRIDGE

WILL SOON BE READY

Tho .concreto has been poured, the
forms removed, and tho now Nawill-wil- i

brldgo is ready for traffic as soon
as tho rock fills at each end is com

pleted, which will b oin a very fow.

days. It is not a largo bridgo, as
bridges go, but it is a fine ono, and
County engineer Middloton Is to ho

congratulated on his work.

Have you any Lihue Library Books?

Will former patrons of tho Lihue
Library please look through their poss
essions for any library books which
thoy may happen to have and return
them to tho library for the grand
round up which Is now iu progress.

s PALDING LUAU

A GREA S Ss

In honor of the Makco team, 1920
baseball champions of Kauai, a de
lightful Hawaiian luau was given by
Mr. James Spnluing at his Waipoull
raco track grounds on Saturday eve-

ning. All tho players of tho other
four teams, and also other friends and
supporters of the Makcen, wore Invited
to participate, and a crowd of approx-
imately two hundred guests enjoyed
the hospitality of Mr. Spalding.

Led by D. Kaimolpili of McBrydo,
tho Lihuo and McBrydo boys enlivened
the affair with songs and yells, and
the Makee players aided with songs
and yells of their own. Speeches
were delivered by Mr. George Raymond
secretary of tho Makee team, Mr. L.
D. Larsen, manager of the Kilaueas,
Capt. Henderson of tho McBrydes,
Capt. John Fernandez of Lihuo and
Capt. Bun Heo of tho Makees. Others
who rendered talks included J. H.
Coney, Philip Rico, John Kcaloha,
H. W. Pago. H. R. Johnson, James
Spalding, C. A. Baggott, H. Wolters,
and M. R. Agular, Jr.

Mr. K. B. Morgan, manager of tho
Bank of Kauai, presented a six foot
felt pennant to the Makco team.
It was expected that the silver cup,
which E. O. Hall & Son had d?mted
Ic file winner this yon would bo pre
sented at tho luau, but Mr. Page, who
had the matter-i- n charge for tho leaguo
informed those present that although
he had two letters from Hall & Son,
one dated Wednesday and another in
reply to a wireless hu sent on Thurs-
day, both of which notified him that
the cup had been shipped on Wednes-
day, October 20th, tho cup did not
arrive citlfor by parcel post or by
freight.

A Charming

Home Wedding

A wedding of interest to a big num-

ber of pcoplo in Honolulu and on
Kauai, took placo at tho homo of Mrs.
Jcssio Turner, Punahou St., Honolulu,
on Saturday October 23rd, when her
second son, Mr. Curtis Turner, was
united in marrlago to Miss Harriet
Stanley, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Stanley of San Josn C.n.

Tho ceremony, which was performed
by Rev. A. Palmer of tho Central
Union Church, took placo in tho draw
ing room, a trelliscd arch of green and
white making a pretty sotting for
tho bridal group.

Tho bride, who was flvon away by
Mr. Louis Bown, looked very charming
In her bridal gown of white net
trimmed with ruffles of valenclenes
lace, over which sho wore a tullo
veil and a coronet of orango blossoms.
Sho also carried a beautiful bouquet
of bride roses tied with streamers of
white ribbon, and wore tho groom's
wedding gift, a gold wrist watch.

Her attendant, Miss Margaret Butt
of Makaweli, wore a very dainty
gown of cau do nll organdy and carried
a bouquet of pink sweet peas and baby
roses, tied with ribbons to match her
gown. After a buffet supper, sorved
on tho lanai, which had been converted
into a bower of pink and white for
tho occasion, the happy couplo left
for tho beach homo of Mrs. J. P. Cooko

at Kahala.
After tho honeymoon Mr. and Mrs.

Turner will mako thoir homo at Mak-

awoll, whoro they aro both well known
and will bo wolcomod by a host of
friends.

CLAUDINE VISITS. KAUAI

Tho S. S. Claudine arrived this
morning In placo of tho Kinau, which
has gone on tho dry dock,"


